
WILDWOOD GARDENS 
29 POWELLS ROAD BILPIN 

THURSDAY 19TH AUGUST 2021 
 

  

 
FINAL DATE FOR PAYMENT THURSDAY 8TH JULY 2021 MEETING. 

There are sweeping views across the garden, gravel paths and well-placed sculptures 
including a magnificent sandstone sofa. The bird life is abundant and the mountain air is 
fresh and exhilarating. There is something in bloom to enjoy through out the year in this 
garden that features many rare and unusual plants. Autumn is colourful as our deciduous 
trees and shrubs change from green to red, orange and yellow. As winter draws to an end 
and spring arrives so does the flower colour as trees, shrubs, climbers, bulbs and perennials 
burst into bloom. The Wildwood camellias are beautiful right through late winter and spring 
as are the blossom trees.  
WHERE: Wildwood Gardens 29 Powells Rd Bilpin. 
 
WHEN: Thursday 19th August 2021 
 
BUS: From Wrights Road Community Centre Opposite Aldi at 10.00am 
 
BUS PRICE: Depending on numbers example: (30 passengers $36 a head). (35 passengers $31 a 
head). (40 passengers $27 a head). If we only get a small number (20 passengers $54 a head). This 
we feel will not be cost effective to get a charter bus. 
 
PRICE: Lunch $30 per person plus the bus price. (When numbers are confirmed). 
LUNCH: Alternate serves: 
Lasagne: with fresh garden salad. 
Quiche: Homemade chicken & avocado with fresh garden salad. 
Bottomless tea and coffee. Gluten free option available. 
 
RETURNING BUS: 2.45pm Arrive back at Wrights Rd at 4pm (Approx) 
 
We have chosen this time of the year to visit Wildwood garden as the blossom trees and Camellias 
will be in full bloom. It should be an amazing show for us all to enjoy. Plants on sale as well. 
 
Please note this is a large garden on sloping ground. There is a great shop for the ladies to 
enjoy.  
If you have any questions regarding this event please don’t hesitate to give us a call. 
Ron Harding (Trips and Tours Coordinator).  Kerri Harding (Assistant). 
0402 253 197      0416 153 407 



 
 
 
 
 


